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L A L  G H A N I) a n b  o t h e r s  (D e f e n d a n t ? )—  1 9 2 a
Appellants, 

versus
M s t. B E G -A M  ( P la in t i f f )— Bespondent 

Civil Appeal No. 1179 of 1920,

Punjab Pre-emption Act, I  of 1913, section 5 (a)— whether a 
f^kidUing is a shop or a residential home.

Mmsammdt B , plainti:ff-respoa<ient, sued L. and K . 0 . for 
possession by pre-emption of an undivided half shar6 in a 

'Stiildjng in Lahore City sold by her co-sharer, i*. D . The defen
dant-appellant contended that the building in question was a 

-shop^ and was therefore not subject to the right of pre-emption.

Hbld, that the question whether a building is a shop or a 
residential house must be decided with reference to the chief or 

'most important purpose to which the building is devoted, and aa.
In'the present ease the primary Value of the building lay in certain 

' shops, the rest of the house being neglected and of comparatively 
insignificant vahie, no right of pre-emption existed in respect 

. of the property in suit— vide Section 5 (a) of the Punjab P w - 
, ©mption Act.

Jaiihu M ai y . Janhi Das (1), referred to
Dial Singh v. Bakhshish Singh (2 ), and Eannu Mal y* Atma 

 ̂Bam (3), distinguished.

appeal from the decree of Khan Bahadur MtmsM 
Jkihim Bakhsh, Ssnior S'libordimta JiiMge, Lahore  ̂ ia k i  
Jhe^^nd MarohJMO, decreeing flairbUff a suit.

S h b o  N a r a in , fo r  A p p ella n ts.
T ek : O h a h b  Am>  G o b ih d  B a m , for RespondeD t.

jiidgDaeiit of the Court was dehvered by—* 
pABEPBBLL J.— TMp IS a fitst a|)|)eal against a 

of Mussammat Begam ^¥iug hei possessio® ̂  
of an mdi*Vid©d half sxiare in a biiiMing i0 .

City sold by  ̂ Bia to Lai
'dllsiiM'a,ild̂  OhaBd' '̂

(1)
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The triul (!ourt lieW again^jt the vend ee-def end ants 
tkat the right cf pre-emption prevailed in  tlie lo ca lity  
wkere the propertj^ was situate ; that the property Avas 
not a shop and wa« sabject to the right of pre-em ption j  
that the ostensible pri ce o i R s. 9,000 had been neither paid- 
nor fixed in  good fa^thj and that the market vakie, on 
payitieut of which the decree should be granted, was-
R h. 6 ,too .

On appeal the two finding?, that the property is not a- 
Bliop and that the ostensible price was not fixed in  good 
faith are contested. In  our opinion the A'endee-appel^ 
lants must succeed on the first point and the decree of the 
Court below must be reversed.

The building k  an old one. and in  its orig inal shape 
the baek wall, which was blank, faeed what is now the 
Akbari Mandi bazar. The original entrance was in  a 
back street called the ICuchcX K h a ju r. The b u ild in g  
is t^^^o-storejed, and consists of four rooms and a deorM 
on the ground floor and four roon s and an open yard'on 
the second floor. About 40 years ago the w all facing 
the A kb ari Mandi bazar was pierced, the two back rooms - 
of the ground floor were converted into «hops and doors■ 
were opened on the bazar side. A  third sm all shop was- 
also created, apparently by removing a portion of the- 
party wall between these two rooms which appears from 
the plan on the record to have been exceptionally thick.

These three shops have been in  existence aud have/ 
been used as such ever since. The rest of the ground 
floor at thebackis usedfor cattle and tha upper storey ha#* 
been occupied by the owners and is apparen{;ly now occu
pied by the plaintift. Of the doors connecting the rooms 
converted into shops with the rest of: the ground floor*

has been built up entirely and the other nas been; 
lia ile d  tip in  such a way os to be permanerxtly closed.- 
There is no staircase from the shops to the upper storey.- 
The upper storey and the rest of the house, apart from 
the ch0|»y a re in  a dilapidated condition. A t pre^enfe '̂ 
the sh o p  ^  a rent of B s. per a.nd t|ie
ol th^ rsst of the h o w  is © s im a to i b y  one o-i ihep 
plaintiff's mtnesses to b@Rsv 8 only.

These facts have boen 
dtioed by the plaintif hexself, excepfc that these



say that the shopB have only been irx existewce for 10 or IW®
12 years. The trial Court, however, has held that they 
data certainly from 1890 and are in fact some 40 years 
old. We agreed with this conclusion*

It has been argued by Mr. Tek Gnand for the plaintiff 
respondent that the original character of the hou«o should 
be regarded; that the upper storey of the shops is not 
used for any purpose connected with thero, and tliat the 
intention of the proprietor in opening the Bjaops was 
merely to augment his or her mcomc and not to con
vert the building from a dwelling house into a shop.
He relies upon two previous rulings of this Court* Dial 
Si%0Ji ̂7, Bakhshish Singh (1 ) and Han uuMalY. Aima Bam 
(S). Neither of these cases, however, appears to us to 
resemble the present. In each porijon of the ground 
floor of a dwelling house had been converted iaito shojp?J, but 
the shops had not been usea continuously m such and 
were not so used at the tin-e of the pale, which occa
sioned the suit.

Mr. Bheo Narain for the appellants has cited J a t f c  
Mol V, Jmiki Das (3), the facts of which more nearly 
approximate to, yet differ somewhat from, those of the 
present case, but in which the principk is emphasized 
that the question whether a building is a shop or a re
sidential house must be decided wi th reference to the ohief 
or most important purpose to which the building is de
voted. This, we consider, is the correct method of dealing 
with cases of this kind.

Here we have it proved, that the two principal rooms 
of the house have been made into shops, and that the 
primary value of the building lies in those snops. The 
rest of the house is neglected and ii? of comparatively 
insignificant value* The shops 6pe^ into a regular bas&t 
full of other shops. They have been occupied cotltî rt-' 
mously as shops for many yeâ rs. It d.ppears to iB 
clear that 30 or 40 years ago the owner or ownsrs 
ot the house resolved to put it  to its most profitable par- 
pose ted to take advantage^o^ the bamr at the back 
%  converting into shops every portion of the house t ^ t  
Bould be so used. So thoroughly was the scheme carried

(1) 21 P. fe. I907» (2) (ISIS) 27 lad im  Cases T99.
(3) (1»1S) 37lndi«aCase4(84S.
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onfe that a third sn ail shop was Iiollowed out of the wall 
and squeezed in between the two raain shops.

The building thus became a block of shops. The 
raere fact that the ©wner or owners continued to live 
in the imcared-for upper storey which could not be put 
to commercial purposes does not, in our opinion, take 
away from the building such a character, anu although 
the upper storey may not be occupied by the lessees of 
the shops it is none the less a mere appendage to the shops 
in its present condition.

For these reasons we hold that under section 5, 
mb-section (a) of the Punjab Pre-emption Act no right 
of pre-emption exists in respect of the property in suit.

We accept the appeal, set aside the decree of the 
Senior Subordinate Judge and order that the- plaintift’=! 
Btiit be dismissed with costs,

’Ihe cross-objections fail and are dismissed.
A . B ,

Af^eal accepted.


